
;;rau'lly »lot;i slip n«l iu.jin as s!k> [)ro-

l* A U K S . li C ^' T I' V ti. V, i i liiiuis to tin; oj>iiic>si>i| an I iiii.sfrab! ', wo
Tl!«iDA\'MOI!.\INU,.IU'NE 11. iStW . :

..lici you .<i n'luge! Hoic t^^on-^titiitioiKil law
. ^ _ nml ies|it!cl lor iu'liviiliial liylits. still

, I I' IT 1 \ U(!r^ is nil asvliim nliuro lovuli

1# tllS reOple OI K(m!irky. il.. n.iiu.., nali..:. un,l na- of tho I , ,

|)roiluiiiiiiiiti'; aad li 'n' is the only plai-i-, in

Waviiief bivii ok'Ctivl l.v yon as your dulc-
i this Uti'ly -r.'at Ki'piiljli.', .vlmro'triie tVoc-

liuti'slo'-Al-oiivcntio:! ofth" 15 >iili r Slavi-
j .i,,,,, Iihi.mIoiu Tor whioil our

Siato-i, au'l sui-h othjr .lave Simesiis Imvc
; f;,,),,.,-., fjii^jlit—tin- eitizon hi-iiii*' Troo to

;iot puss.sl orilitiiiiic's of sc'o^sii'ii." with
; ,|„ alj, write, or jiiiMi-h aiiythiiii^ he may

j^.jw.'i- to 111 Mt with ili-ieg.ites from other
i res|ro',isil<h- only to the laws, and not

States in eon volition •loeonsnit on the eriti-
1 ..Qnt'olleil l>y ilio viofenep of the niob.

eal eonslition of the eo'intry, amU^'ree ii|i-! not this an altitmle worthy ofa gicn'

on s .nse plan of R<liu-.tuiont;" an I haviiijj;
|

people, ami ilo not her j.osition an 1 safel;

met, a( Frankfort, on tlie •_'7ili of May. in
: i,.,|iil,v her to inaintain il? If she ileviates

jinrsnance of tho ael ; we (leeiii it [irop(>r lo

infoiin von. Lii 'Hv, ol what was lUmu hv

tc:e i in lior ilnty to iIk' Union.
,

In ileeiiiiing t« respond to a call ma le ly

the present a(hninis:rntion of the (Jover*-

11 •iif, and one that we have reason to le-

• would not have been niiuleiftho aJ-

. .lisirai ion had been fully advised of I lie

I'ircunistanees by whirh we were snrrons-

ded. KiMitneky did not |'ut he'

tious i)|.|>oviii(jn to ln-r Ic-jitiin

ti' i t not ch«>o~^ to tin .. il ,
4^!"

in I. ':>i 'n with the slave States M
.Ml^ uiui, Mfiiyland and Delaware, whiidi

have not secedi'il on the one hnml, nor the

• li s whi< h have and are in pioeivs

-ion on ihi! other, and shed the

blood of lireihriMi and kindred at the verv

us in ti'.e C'onvenli.in.

It was a matter of regr 't to n- thuf while

l.he eall'for this t'ouvention ori-.-i ' I

'••

Virginia and had, apparently, tip

ivuee of all the I>ord"r Slave Si -,

there were dele-rale^ in attendeiii e li oin Ren-

re(|nire her lo maintain il".'

fronr it: it .she snller- lu'iself in a moment ! nioini^nt when she was strivinj? lo be »ii

of e.'^; Itenieiil ti> b'd oil' by sympathy I apostle of peacu. Natnie iierself revolted

willione siile or lln' other—to ally liersrlfj at the thonylit, and hereoni'.iiet in lhi.sin:U-

witlK'illier section—inevilalile and spee.ly ter liad .so uineh of l^ve to i?oil, and love

•1 mnst fall npoii liei. Wh.tt reason ean'to man, in it. that it will meet the sanetion

-•'d lo ineline herlo sneh a fatal stepV'ofan approving world. So lar from being

^1:.- i> htill, thank (Jod, a member of th«| denoiuRed for llii« aetion, il is everywhoie

I'niim, owing eonstitntional allegianee loj lookeil ii| <in as nn a-'t of pnrest patriotism,

il—iin allegianee voluntniily given. Ioiig| lesnlling fiom ini]ierioiis nefessity, anil the

linets of self-iiiesorvatioii— le-»lie has di -

she, by h i

atid bv l!

maiiilained, and from w hii h

lived eoniilless benetits. Can
own act. forfeit this alleeieri'-e

exe(vi.- of any eonstiti,'
'

heisylf from that

opinion the siatement of the pioposition iii-

siirua it", lejet tion. It is of no more raliAn-

al foi ee than the argument of I he siiicidi' lo

foiumit ^elf-slullghler. S vi'ssion is not n

light. Thai tlie right of revolution exi-ts.

is lu. tine in Slates as the right of H.df-ile-

fense is tine of individuals. It does not

i xL^t by \ irtne of b gal eiiaetmentor coiisli-

tiilLonal provision, but is fonnded in ihena-

lure oi'lhinns— is inalienable and indeMnn
til

all

tueky and ilisson: i
' 'ne reiiiesenta-

tiveebosen by the ( .M.-.Mliin ar.d

Sevi >r, in Ten ' lii.l, al-

lliou;.'b, u>'t ' der.lials

as were lie.'ess.uy io i. ou»; .ti.i • i ibdegate,

111' was iiiviteil 10 j'sr.ieipale in onr d. -liber-

atioiK.

After a l onlinno'i- v s>ioii from day to

(lav. during wliiih the eondition ofthe loiin-

Iry and the various eaiiM'> that b-d to il

were maturely eoiisidered. it was resolved

that the ('i>nvention should address mi np-

peal to the people of the Cliited Stales, and

llie ilelegate.s from K--iilit. ky de!e; min.' I to

present to yon a .sejierate u ldii'~s in whic h

the viewti of your members ^llollld he em-
bodied. In the difi liarg" of ihis duly we

now attempt to address you.

Your State, on a di-libeiale ei>nsiileiatioii

of hi;r respoiisibilitii's— moraj, piditieal and

soi-ial—has determined, that iho proper lui 1 b

:«e for her lo iHir>iii' is to lnUe ni> ]iart iii

! ontroverB)''bet ween (hego\ernmentiiii-

the sei-edi-d Slates Iml tiiat of me liator and

intereessor. She is unwilling lo lake up

arms against her bielhrm le-idiug either

North or South of the gi.'ographieal line by

whieh they are unhappily diviiksl into

warning se.elions. This eoiirs was . eom-

mended to her by cvtiy eoiisid"ialion of

patriotism, and by a jiroper regard for her

own seeurity. It does not result from tim-

id v; on the eoiitraiy, it eould only have been

.tdo pled by ft brave people—so brave that

the least imputation on their eonrage wonlil

lie branded as fal.-.e by tlieii written and tru-

ditioniil history.

Kentneky was right in taking ihis posi-
j
(1^. (Hibi river of nearseven hiindied miles,

i

lion— beeause, from the eommem-eiiient ol «it^ three powerful States on that border.!

iiiirnest m
I V the veiy administration thai

Id have eoniplaiiied nJ' it, ami well

^t not, be ratified by it; if not in

I least by its future ai-lion. 'lHat

aci ilid not liike her out of the I'nion.

Kenlueky, in so grave a mailer as this,

passes by mere legal leelmicalities, and a

diseussion of tlieoretieal iliffieulties of (tuv-

ennuent. jioisos lier.self npon her iii;ht to do

what the nei-essitii's of her condition i'lii-

peralively deniajiilctl of her, and relies npnii

the good sense and magnanimity ofher.sis-

tei Stales, seeing that lln ie is no parnllc.l jli

Iter eondition and i heirs to do her jnstieo.

de. ami ought lo be resorted to, only when ! In all ihings she is as loyal as ever to the

jieaeeable remedies fail. l{e\olulioii i»

an I'xtieme leniedy, linds its justiliealion

alojie in an escape liom inloieiable oppies-

!

I oiistitnlional adiiiinislratioii of the gov

-

ji'inment. She will follow th'j stars and

j

sirijies to llie nimost regions of the eaith,

' iiid defi-nd il from foreign insult. She re-

' s nl!innic with any who would de>troy

t'niuii. AH .-lie ...K.I i l

—

[H- i mi m i uii 4<.

keep "lit of this unnatural strife. When
i
called to lake part in it, she believes that

i
there is more honor in the breach than in

this lieplorable controversy, her voice wa^

lor reconeiliati(;n, i'oiu'promtse and peace,

ishe had no cause of complaint again-t the

'jrenerai (jioverninonl, and nindi.' nom-. Tlie

injuries she siislained in liei juopi'ily lioni

A failuic to c.xeeiile law.> passed for its

],rotcction, in con.seqnence of illegal inter-

lerenee by wicked and deliitled citizens in

the free Slates, she consi.leied as wholly

iiisuliioient to pi.stify a disnu-miici ni?nt o

the Union. That, she regarded aK no rem-

udy for existing evils, but an aggravaiion

of them all. She witnesse.l, it is tr:ii', with

deep concern, the growth of a wild and fi<>n-

y.ieil fanaticism in one section, and a leck-

le>s and detiaitil spirit in another, bolh

equally threatening destinetion to the coun-

try; and tried earnestly lo ai ie-.t them, but

in vain. We wiJI not stop to trace the

muses of thennhappy condition in which we

•vcnow plaee.4l, or to eriniinale either of the

sections to the dishonor ofthe oilier, bnl

can say that we believed both to have hc'ii

wrong, and, in their madness and bdly lo

have iuangiirated a war that die ' hrist'aii

World looks npon wiih aniax 'iii in: ar.-"

»orrow; and that Liberty, (Jhri.-tianiiy snd

('ivili/.ation stands appalled a. ii >"iOi.i

Jo which it will irive rise.

It is a proud i.ul ;;"<o.i tiling "o- Ken-

tucky to stand up and : iv.

fully, in the face of •»! >'

hand in this thing;" > ci
'

And. in lookintr a' i!i
•

'

vails elsewhere— behi;;i'.

11 I, ' oiiio lli« stern duly of Ki inncky in

look not only to the motive,-, that might

impel her to revolt, but to the probable re-

sults. She mnst contemplate her lomlition the observance of any suppoBed duty to per-

il! a coinple.K character— National and Stale
i
lorin it.

—ai^f see w hat mnst be her fate in theovcnt
|

Feeling that she is clearly right in tlfis,

, oft separation. 'and has announced her intention to refn in

l-'nder the National Gtvoriiment, slie has ' from ag^ii'ssion npon others, she must p o-

a right to the ploteciion of thirty-tliree
,

i.rst against her soil beini? madi.' the t Ilea Ire

great States, ami with tlu iii, lliiis pi-otec|<:'il,^f mililaiy operations by any belligere ii.

can ilely tin; world in arms, rnder it, she The war must not be transferred, by jjir

hail become jirosperous and ha|ipy. De-
j

warring sections, from their own to Ver

privi-d of it, she lind.s heiselfcxiiosed lo ini- borders. Such unfriendly action caiipol

uiii)« nt dani-er. She has a border front on
j
be vicwrd with indilleiencc by Kentuckyi

llavinj; thus referred to this subject in ils

general asp'-els. we would invite your niidi-

Sly' has four hundred mil 's on the South ' vided attention to its direct bearings i^on

by jvhich she. ig soparaled fioni Tcnii'^seev'y.iuisekes. ,

by 'a "fi'lv I onvenlionnl line. Her ea..-| It iii not now a question of party politi|(*

tern lionl is on Virginia, and part of

western on Missouri—thus m.iking liei

ia{jf luillic. in the event of collision, to Vir-, forms has, we Irust, gone forever. It hasj

nima, w hich i- onr mother, and to Missoiiri. passi>I from being « mere struggle for plaeej

which is our dangliler. Hemmed in tbiis. that may gratify personal ambition, to onej

on ivci V side by powers—each oneof winch for the present and future welfare of a whole!

is wpial to her own—her situation, and lier people, for the safety of homes and fire-

j

*i if-r. of li'valtv to the L'nion, im|icialive- ; sides. Whatever divisions have hereto

ly icmaiid i)l her to iiisi<t on the iutcgfiiy

of the I'nion, its constitution and

men'. I'l aci' is

and can inly be

iiig the Union inviolate. Kentneky lia^ aoj

.ause ol (inarrel with tlie C'onstituli'Ui. an-!'

no wish to quarrel with her neighboi>; if '.

abundant reason to love bolh. ttflhe

great west she was the pioneer, anil be-' ences are passed away and forgotten

ca<!e A. .~tiu trng jioint of emij|«*fe**ii>*fc-ij*tick. ii»^»tion is 4Ji4^n or no U>!i'*i

—

all around her. There is not a wesieni or
i

< Joveriiment or no fjovernment—Nat'jn-

southwrstern Slate in which Kentuekyl ality. IJebu-e this grand and commanding

faniiiies are not settled, anil .she is boi

all bv ties of iuieiest an I brotherh'

hit! although it may be the iiiteresi of some tol

iiiv ! make il so. The day of mere party )ilat-j

;'.ivefti

fore e.tihtel should now cease. In tiaios

pa.-t, in our elections, the questions which

of vital consequence to her, 1 divided men related to mere party differ

-ecured to liei by pn-seiy ences, and the members of nil the parties

rivaled each other in their exprc-.ssion of

devotion to the Union, and were eqntlly

clamorous for their rights in the Union
and not out of it. Now these party diPl-r-

I'jh denied to Anieiican

homesteads subjecti"! t >

their property coiili '.

liable to in -aiccin •>

.ho '-an, fr-.uh-

i "we had n.i

aia cle.ir.

ru I'lat pic-

Treo. oiii <ii

ili>-pii», their

ss visi'aiion,

1 thei.- peisoii

i;ai el :ow

She has ever been loyal to the goveriiiic i.,

.Tiiswering to its icqiiit-ilions, and sharing

..s burthens. At the command of tkat

-o-.-erninoiit, when war was deLlared to ]iro-

;ect the rights of SuUors. although she had

no vessel.-- to lloat on tlie 6;ean, yet slie'jf-

fered up her bbio.t finely in the common fore

fenw from the lakes to ;lio Gulf of Mexi -n.' "-hi

Again, w hen war, growing out of a

rial eonlroversy, lar lioni her ow n b

was proclaimed, she was amongst the fure-i gte

most in the fight, and .Monterey an 1 Biieiia
i ge

\'ista were made lamoiis in history liy ihe h:.

valoi of Kenluck ans. Nevji has she fal- oj
,

lion everything else gives away.

VII can see that such a state of things
|

:ii;iiot continue without a war, and that

such u war was unnecessary. It resulted i

from the ambition of men, rather than iromi

the wrongs done to the people. There was|

a 'einedy for everything, alreai'y j>ro\4dedj

ftv" the Cnnstitiition, which, with wise

i:;lit, provided against the trials to|

gratis, by wliich he could have bi -ii fou

trolled, and the Peojile iiiolecle I. It wai
the duty of ilie oppofilion lo have stood t»

t heir posis till 1 he danger of encroach iiicnl

had]iassed awny. Itiit Senators and licpre-

sentatives, follow ing the exainiile of their

States, vacated their seats and placed a

l're-.ident who would have buen in a minori-

ty at the head ol a triumphant majority.

—

!t .1 »; ir^TiTnt- wr^gr ('.r wbii-U they niMFl

answer to postriity. Ki-iilucky reinaineil

true to herself, contending with ail her

might for wdiat were l ynsidered to be the

rights of the jK;ople, and although one nller

another ofthe Stales that .should have been

by her side ungoneioiisly deserted her, leav-

ing her almost alone in the Held, yet she

dill not surrender her rights under tin' Con-

stitntioii, and never will surrendedr them.

She will appear again in the Congiess of

the United States, not having conceded the

lea.st atom of power to the Government that

liad not heretofore been granted, and retain-

ing evoiy power she had reserveil. She
will insist upon her con»<itntional rights in

the Union, and not out of it.

Ki nlni-ky is giievedto think that aiiy-

ihing shoifld have bven done by her sister

Slates that has made il necessary for her to

a.ssnme the posiiioii she now occupies. It

is not one of submission as it has been in-

sultingly called— it is one of the most exal-

ted patriot ism. But if she had no higher

or hidier motive; if t.he weie not onrneslly

for I'eacc among her brethren; the great

law ol w'lf pioli ctioff points out hercourw-.

and she has n * alternative. Alieady oim

sc 'tioii declares that there will be no war
at home, but that it shall be in Kcntiuky
and Viij^inia. Already the cannon and
bavim^ts of lUiotlier soi tion arc visible on

our most exposi.Kl bonier. Let those hostile

armies meet on our soil, and it will niatler

but little to lis which may succeed, for de-

struction tons will be ihc iiie\ itnblc result.

Oui lields will be laid waste, onr houses

ai i.l jti. > wiXI_lie biumiil. our people w ill be

slain, and this gooilly laud be re-baptised

"the land of blood." And even the insi i

-

tiitiiiii. to preserve or control which this

wretcheil war was undertaken, will be ex-

terminated in ihegcneral ruin. Such is the

evil that others will bring upon us, no mai-

ler which side we take, if this is to be the

battlotield. But iheii- is danger at home
even more apjialling than any that comes
from beyond. People of Kentucky look

well to it that you do not get lo Hghting
among yourselves, for then, indeed, you
wiil lind, that it is au ill fight where he

that wins haw the worst of it. Kndeavor to

be of one mind, and strive to keep the

Statcsteady in her present position. Hold
fast lo lliat sheet anchor of republican liber-

ty, that the will of the majority constitu-

tioiially and legally expiessed must gov-
ern. You have, in the election by which
this Convention was chosen, displayed a
unanimity unparalled in your history. May
you be as unanimous iu the future: may
your majorities be so decided that a refusal

to obey may be justly callisl factious.

—

Trust and love one another. Avoid angry
strife. Frown upon the petty ambition of

demagogues who wiiuld stir up bad passions

among yon. Consider, as wise men, w hat

is necessary for your ow n best interest, and
in humble submission trust and look to

that Almighty Being, who has heretofore

HO signally blessed us as a nation for His
guidance through the gloom and darkness

of thix hour.

J. J. CRI ITFNDEN, rresident,

. .IASf<»imiKlE: ^ »

U. K. WILLIAMS,
AUCH'I) DIXON,
F. M. BHISrOW,
JOSHUA F. BELL,
C. A. WICKLIFFE,
G. W. DUNLAP,
C. S. MOKEHEAD, •

J. F. Kor.lNSON,
,IN'>. B. HUS TON,
KOB'T. RICHARDSON,

h * niigli; be subjected. 'There were

g powers to check enerweh-

-r by a I'lesidi nt or by Ooii-

; I'll I 11 so happened tint at thisdan-

n . wiicii a sectional Pre.-iilent

le I, there was a majority iu

him in both houses ol Con-

• I lijve signed the foregohig addrej-s, because
I approve of tli« policy therein indicated, of re-

fusini; to fumisli troops to the general government
to prosecute ilie civil w:ir now going on, and the

policy of neiiii.ility, without considering my.self

committed lo that is said upon other mat
tere. C. S. MOREHEAD.
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